
The Pennsylvania suDrema court ha &f-

firmed the cotiBtitutioutility and validity
the "Uleomursarlne act. '
'

Tho Berlin postofllce employed 2,000 ex
tra men for itn New Yenr delivery.

Ships were first "copper-bottomed- " in
1783.

Mvrindd of ense of rlieuuiittUru and
neurnlgiii have nlrcudy snccimibod to that
wonderful remedy Sitlvution Oil. Price
onlv 25 cents u bottle.

The leadins newspaper at St. Peters-
burg denies tuo otories tliut the czar is in-

sane.

Youjig or mlildle nged men euffpilng from
nervous debility, loss of memory, preinu-tur- o

old nee, na tho results of b;ul hubito,
eliotilil Bend 10 cents in gtnmps for lnrgn il-

lustrated treatise. Address, Would'
Medical .Usocutio.v, 003 Main

Street, liulfiilo. N. V.

Tho Boliemlun diet gives tiermnrir ncreut
ueui oi uioiress.

"Evould not live ninny." No; not if
diseiiso is to nmke my V.to i daily burden.
But it need not. stood friend, and will not if
you be wieu in time. How tunny of our
loycn ones are mouldering in the dust who
might hnvo been spared for years. The
slight cough nns unheeded, the mnny
Bytnptoms of disoaao that lurked within
were slighted nnrt death came. Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" ennnot recall
the dend though it has snatched numbers
from the verge of the grave, and will cure
consumption in its earlier stagen.

Omaha erected l.()00buildin;s Inst year,
at a cdst of $3,024,000.

IlouH Hawk, Spit, Cousli,
Buffer dizziness, indigestion, inllammation
of tho eyes, hcailnche, lassitudu, inability
to perform mental work and indispoHitiou
for bodily labor, mid annoy and disgust
your friends and acquaintances with your
nnssnl twang and offensive breath and con-
stant efforts to cleanyour nose and throat
when Dr. Sage's "Catarrh Hemedy" will
promptly relievo you of discomfort and
suffering, and your friends of the disgusting
ami neruleto nitlicUons of your loathsome
disease?

Tho ornngo crop of Louisiana is said to
be but onc-tcnt- h of an average.

The Omalm Typj foundry can furnish
new newspaper on 111 t s on short notice.
Prices same ns in Chicago and freight
already paid to Omaha.

At this muoh nou-lj- eynry nee needs to neo noma
ort of toiiio. IKON enter into almost atery

prescription (or Ulote who naad building up.

mm m m w u THS
BEST TONIC

''or WrnkurM, l.aNaitunY, Lack of
Cuertrr, etc., it HAS NO QUA1., and it

tha only Iron medicine that ia i:nl inlurioiis.It Knriclies tho Mood, InvieornteM the
HytKem, itvntnrrs Append1, Aiila HlBt'iitiou

It dona not blacken or injtiro tbe teeth, cautn head
Bcbe or produce constipation other Iron medicin$ do

ilivfl. T.lniA KiinELD, Norfclk. Neb., anys: "I
have used ilroTru'o Iron lilttors a a tonio with most
happy results."

Mb, Cnas. Waonek, 811 Eighth St., Omaha.
Neb..aiys: "I uwed llrown'a Iron Bittora fordunoril
Debility and it mado almoat a uaw man of me. I
cheerfully reeorumoiid It.1'

II n. J. P. MiOUIRK. Vfilaon. Nub., saya: " I hare
oted Brown's Iron Uittera for General liability and
gladly recommend it to like aunerera. It baa made
a new man of me."

Genuine haa abore Trade Mark and crossed red llnea
on wrapper. Talte no ollirr. Madeonlyby

llltOW.V UIIK.M1GAL CO., IIALTlOKK, MO.

IirTIPE'FOOlEl

NEWSPAPER OUTFITS
Fiirnlslicd on Stioi-- t iVotioe IVoiu

Omaliti Jit Chicago lrice.

NEW OR SIC01-HAN- D GOODS

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

OMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY,
Omaha, Neb., 12th and Howard.

My standing orders forlfi.OOOper month
of your "Tansill's Punch" Cc cifiur demon-trate- s

its popularity.
J. II. 'inni:it, Druggist,

Mnrlcet and Third Streets, San Fruucisco,
Cal.

Mao'i Ttamady for Oatajrrh If lb
Best, Elest to Use, and Chew peat.

Bil rood for Cold In the nd,Hay Fever, Ac 60 cents.

STHMA CURED !
uerman Attliimi Cure utter uuj to rlxc
iatlntdiat reltff in the wnritctiM Itittirata vm.

ICorUMa Ieo cffMti ht ,1 ethrri fii A

cnpiNrr fA matt tkrptfat. Vrlcv f0 r( tod
Itriai of Dnitcl"f erbruall. S&mple KHKK fur

int. K. HCIIIFMAN, SU 1'uuU UInn.

AGENTS WAHTED W,VXi4K,Ju,5
rti I'ATTKKNS, for making-- Ituys.

if Tldlwi. Iloodi. M ttens, etc. FerntKCt, bv mall for HI. OIHCULARS

f T01.CU0, ouio.
D afnrn an Naial ratarraEYLEAR, pernianentir ured. mni..htfdfor all f,irma ef defeo

KiNOSE&T IROAT
Uaerted. Addreis Dr. I.M lE V. Omalia. Neb.

Illicit Palnles-l- r
toured at Home, q rruimnniMO ent nn trill and NO l'AV k.l-s,-

until tou are bencllted. Terms Ixnr.
Ilnmann ICrmrdy Co., I.ul'uycUr, lud.

lawa A.W HcCokmick t Son, Vt'aaulnut-in- . D. C

to SB a day. Samples worth tl M FREE. Llnea
nut under the liorW feet, writ BrewptartyW Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mich.

V. A. I.KIIMAN N. Botlctt-o- r

PATENTS ot I'a euii. Watblngtoa.
U.C. Bend fur Circular.

nd il.rpkl.. nablt Cured In 10 to
10 daja. liefer to 1000 etiiedinallparu. Dr.Jtarah, &nc7,ie

nurnnn aad keat book. Week'r aularr cuarBatted. Anuanie Ppbhimuu Cu, hfcac.
ELECRAPHY ,'er "" nd ear

t"T- - Bitoallonafortlilied. WriU Vulentluo Jlroe., Jn,,HU,WU.

HOME KTUOV. Beoure a IlUitneai KducaUoo brDiitLirgui lurivr't CoLisoa xiuffaiu,N.r

TRAVEL IN BOLIVIA.

An AUvcnturout Itldo TliroiiRli n
Tliln I Country I'usi-toi- it

of the IndlniiH.
After u buy tl.iy I starto'l down liill

for MaHi:, bound for Oruro. I roach-Ihor- e

sbortly uft'jr noon. Hero even
my government order did not hurry me
oil. They Iitul mule, but no p.xt 11 ton ;

tliey were out- - At hint I bethought
myself of Mm correidor of Mto villain.
I found him. but lie told tuo that the In
tl. mis wire all off in I he vallev furmiii".
I invited him to take something with
me. Then t began talking about my
bttiness and against Chili, and showed
him my paper-i- . That wolco him up.
He sent out a eounlu of youngster"" for
one of the alealdcs at Qnichoa. Half
an hour later I wa on my way rejoic-
ing. 1 wanted to reaeh Aeonealniu the
same cvenmr. All went well until 1

came to a place where lvo trails .sepa
rata'.!. Jly ycrrant, with the oaggage,
was far behind, and 1 was alone. 1 took
out my map, but only one road was
marked down, hooking at tho sun I

went on. At 0:30 o'clock I reached a
lnrgo village. I congratulated myself
on my fast riding, huteruig the main
street I asked lor the positions, out.
was told that there was none. Then it
occurred to me io ask the namo of t lie
place. They gave me some outlandish
name. "Then tit .s is not Aeonealniu?"
1 asked. Oh, no, sir; that place i

thirteen leagues from here. After
some d ligent inquiry for it took much
trouble to Hud anyone speaking Spanish

I was told of a short cut, an Hunan
trail, which reduced 1 he distance to
eight leagues. Somolh ng had to bo
done. Here I was. in an Ind an village,
nlone; my baggage with an Indian I did
not know, at the place l was seeking.
Using a little boy as interpreter 1 at last
hiiectan Indian "to act as guide.

o starteil out at sunset, lie afoot
and leading. 1 pushed on as fast as my
tired mule would go. bitch a road I

had never dreamed of. Down we
would go into some canyon dark as
n'glit, across a stream, then up again.
Wis kept on tint 1 near midnight, when
wo reached a piece ot more level out
broken ground. My guide, whom I
ever kept in front, stopped. I told him
to go ahead. Three or four times ho
stopped. Each time 1 urged him on.
I confess 1 felt unear-y- , but there was
only one thing to doto go ahead. At
last" we saw an Indian hut with out-
houses. My Indian started for it, and
I concluded he wanted to stop here.
and urging my mule on headed liim oil.
At the same time I pulled out my re-

volver and ordered him forward. He
raised both hands, saying in the most
piteous manner: "No, no." 1 felt sor
ry for the poor fellow, and thought to
myself; "go if you want to." He slip-
ped by and disappeared. I turned 1113"

mule, expecting to pick my way alone.
I went some live hundred yards, to lind
there was no trail. The moon was
nearly dwon and it was getting dark.
1 returned to the inclouro 1 had just
left, found an'opening in the wall, and
led mv tired-ou- t animal in. I began to
prospect. First 1 discovered a little
door. 1 pushed it open and found 111 --

self among a lot of goats. "This will
not do," 1 thought. After hunting
around I saw a bundle of hav. I look
off the mule's bridle, and, removing
my poncho, prepared to spend the
night on the ground. Of a sudden 1

heard a shout. Looking in the direc
tion whence the sound came, I saw it
was my Indian. Forgetting that he
could not understand mo I shouted
back: "All right, old man; conic here."
He did not move, but kept yelling and
pointing to the west. I lixed my mule
np 011 the double-quic- k, mounted, dug
Die spurs into her, and rode up to Inn.
He starteil on anil I followed behind
him.

Suddenly I saw two figures approach
mo lrom behind. "An ambush, ' 1

thought. I quickly made a half-circl- e

with my mule, so as to bring tho three
Indians for such thev were 111 front
of me. At the same time I brought my
revolver to a "ready" under my pon-
cho. As tho two indians canie noarer
I recognized n woman and a girl, who.
ns I soon learned, had got out of bed
to show 1110 tho way. My revolver went
back into tho holster, and I looked
around to seo if they had noticed it.
As a token of repentance on my part 1

gave thoni each a chirola. At 1 a. 111.

wo reached Aconcahua, tired but happy.
I gavo my Indian an extra dollar, so all
ended well. I then made myself a cup
of tea and went to sleep. I iniulo 11 la.v
morning of it, getting off at 9 o'clock.
From hero to Livichuea was mostly
down-hil- l. Somo two miles from that
I came to a stream. My mule wanted
water. I got down and took oil the
bridle. After drinking I pulled on tho
re n to bring tho brute nearer. It
turned, reared and kicked, catching 1110

on tho left lieol. I trcd to hold on,
but the mule pulled back. She went
one wav, I fell into tho stream, and the
saddle Hew in another direction. Tho
ungrateful beast galloped oil' toward the
station. I picked up mv saddle and
straggled in, my foot swelling already
and paining mo much. 1 was glad af-- tt

rward that I put my revolver away.
for 1 would have taken a shot at that
mule.

Earlv tho next morning I had fresh
an muls prepared, had a man to lift mo
into the saddle, and made that day 11- 1-

tv-tw- o m les to Pel.na. I reached there
tired, but my foot was miiih bo tor. I
had now reached tho celebrated pampa,
winch extendi from licro to near La
l'az. I had imagined this to be a long
Btreeh of very level ground, but soon
found im mistake. I started early in
tho morning. A light mist lav over
the i)la 11. On the left there appeared
a large lake. At first I took this to bo
Lake i'oopo, but it was only a mirage.
At times I saw hillocks apparently
Dang ng in the air. J no next point
readied was Poopo. A silver mine was
worked hero giving good returns. They
have also reduction-work- s drivon by
water power. Tho mine is a short dis-

tance cast of tho road, in a chain of
hills running duo north and south. Tho
croppings can bo pin nly traced a long
distance. From this point north wo
meet another tribe of .Indians, the Ay-mai- m

They tiro dlctinct from tho
411 clio.is, Mini 1 couh dor them interior
to them, morose and said to bo (reach-iruut- f;

In former times the Quichou9,

or as thc" worn then called Inea. gov-
erned lVni. m il lie an ) south llohvia.
and tli north of the Argentine. One
after another different tr.bes submitted
to the Incaa, some of their own account,
other-- " bv conquest, hong wars were
carried on ag.tiiit the Ayniaras. who
a long time proved :t disturbing e'.e-men- l!

The con piest by tho Spaniards
ended tlu'se wars. To thin day tho Av
maras form a separate nation" and do
not as-i- x- ale much with the uinchoas.
llotli trbe. however are cut. rely con-troHo- d

and kept under by the wliit 's.
North of I'onpo wiiat little vegeta-

tion oxN'ed dNiippc uvd. A-- far as the
ne cotil"! reach all was s.md androv'ks.

11 many places Mir wind had f irine l

hills of ".hifliiig a"id. Luckily it rained
hcivlly a tlav or two before, hardening
the giou id sutnewli it. Without being
111 .tfiti.i.l .itll'nliii ....111.! t..ll fli.ll li.i H.Wuiui, .....1 . .nu v. ..... .. ....... ..u
among a different class of Indians. The
Qu ehoas, without exception, when
niel ng strangers lift the hat and salute
you. The Avmaras pa-- s you without
notice, looking at you sideways, as if
they were either afraid of boing'at tack-
ed or preparing to attack you. Their
women are badly treated. 'They carry
the loads, while 'the men carry the dig-
nity. They are more like the North
American tribes. 1 can only explain
the great difference bv the change of
climate, which, although in a lower lat-
itude, is much colder, owing to the h'gli
latitude, and in the barren soil, which
makes the gaining of a llvel hood more
difficult. Still. 1 was informed that the
Avmaras can be trusted when properly
treated. You have to deal with them
justlv. but with sjverity. Many of
them engage in raising liam-i- s and
freighting. They are usually in debt.
A leading lirm of Hullvia employs hun-
dreds of them and lias never made a
lo.--s with them. As they cannot read
or right, all contracts are made verbal-
ly. Often when a man is on his death-b"- d

he calls his children together. The
eldest son takes the father's place, as
the debt owed by the father becomes a
family lien. Some houses attempted to
overreach the Indians, and the result
was that thev lost tlie r investments.
The Indians once in their debt, ran oil
and moved to another part of the coun-
try, taking their mortgaged Hocks with
them. Oruro (Uolana) Cor, San Franc-
isco Chronicle.

INFINITESIMAL BLESSINGS.

"It's little things that tell." savs a
philosopher. Yes, doubtless; kittle
brothers and sisters, for instance.

Why is a small boy learning the al-

phabet, like a pontage stump? Uecause
lie often gets stuck on a letter.

"How old are you?" some one asked
the charming daughter of a tavor.te
actress. "Fifteen years and a half,"
she replied, "but 111 ud you don't tell
mamma!"

Somebody advertises for .1 "young
girl to mind a baby," just as if every-
body docs not have to mind the baby
whenever that young autocrat's orders
are issued.

We are glad to know that somebody
has discovered a u-- e for babies. It. is
said that if thorn is a babv in the room
at nighL tlie mosqii toes will not annoy
adult persons.

"What is the matter with the baby?"
asked a lady of a little g.rl, whose baby
brother she understood to be ail ng.
"Oh, nothin' ranch," was the answer;
"ho is only halchin' teeth."

A little book has just been published,
"How to Send a Hoy to Sea!" It is in-

teresting; but mil! would think every-
body knew that the proper way to send
a boy to sea would be in a ship!

"My dear." said a mother, annoyed
at some incautious remarks of her little
girl, "why can't 011 keep a secret?"
"Hceause," said Little Mischief, de-

murely, "two of my front teeth are
gone, "mamma."

' Spell cat," said a Utile gir! of live
years of age. tiie other day, to a smaller
one of three. "I can't," was the re-
ply. "Well, then," oont'nueil the
youthful mistros, "If vou can't spell
eat,' spell 'kitten.' "

Nokos' small boy was hanging over a
barrel half filled with water, when Mrs.
Nokes vigorously shouted lo know
what he was doing there. "I want to
get drowned so I can get my name in
the paper," was the reassuring reply.

Mothor You ought to bo more civil
to our guests. They are nice people,
and you never yet lost anything bv po-

liteness. Young America Yes. did.
I lost my regular seat at the table when
1 let that horrid cousin of mine sit in it.

Paul, live years old, had been poking
at tiie range, and burned a hole in his
sleeve. His mother said. "You will
surely catch a lire, and there will be
nothing left of you but a little pi Io of
ashes. What will 1 say thou?" At
once Paul replied, "You will say.
'Kate, shovel up those ashes!" CUictnjo
Ltdfcr.

Painting Sound.
Some of the happiest hours spent to-

gether by Millet and Mm children wore
in the beaut fid forest ot Fontaiiioblouti.
Millet, wearing an old, rod, sailor's
jacket, weather-boate- ii straw hat, ami
wooden shoe.?, was like a boy himself.
One could not go far w Mi him in an
afternoon. Ho found a picture tit every
stop. At every turn of the path he
slopped, po nting to tho sunlight on
the tress, or to the mosses on the
rocks, exclaiming, "Look! Seo how
beautiful!" Ofton, when coming home
in Mm twilight. Millet was attracted by
the lire of tho blacksmith's forge at
tho end of tlie village street, and lie
paused with his frionds, exclaiming at
tho play of ligh upon the figures near
tho forgo and at Ihe llickering shadows
boyond. One evening ho caino upon
an old country cart with a loose wheel
which made .1 noise, "pouni, pouin,"
as the cart roiled on. lie stopped and
listened, and presently said that hu
should like to paint a picture which
would make those who saw it feel that
sound coiaiug through the twilight. It
seems a contradiction to speak of a
Bound in a picture, bu. in Millet's
greatest painting, "The Angolus,'' wo
see a sleiidLTtip.ro outlined against Mm

sunset light, two reverent figures In tho
foreground, and wo fuul at once that at
the sound of tho dUtnut oh inch bull
tho paus,iu have bowujl Micjr lie 11U in
evening triiyuv.-Iliijl- ci. Jji.clmok 4n
tit. .Mcutiii.

A Me fiiii!(pirtiiilf bull in Adui lust
wwk, HU .lncubs Oil took tho first prize.
Xnlhinz 1 truiico in tlilx, it. it i highly
priud inmor.v fuiuily where iir"i1 oipn-i- o II

in ours. llielior, (."id., Mountain Tribune.
1 llllif"; lo Scnlr.

"Did ymi get dliiii'onds lor Christmas?"
ehu mitt nsl.ing in 11 ll.it.rr street car.

Ye."
"llo.v much did thry cont?"
"My husband ciivh 5:U"0, but I haven't

hnd 11 jeweler price them yet. My mind in

liinde up to ncalc all the rrny from $ri50
down lo

'That's tight, Ilertlm. It may save you
a Rrcat shock to your nervous nyutein."

Mr. Geo. Dciiterman, New York Cily, set-fere- d

nearly n month with n. sovero couch,
nud having tried revcrul remedies with-

out relief, finally used lied Star Cough
Cure which, he nays, proved "speedy and
effectuul."

Cure oflloraek' t'cet.
It is generally conceded by horsemen that

lameness originates chiefly in the faulty
treatment ol tho horse's toot. This tact
etigesls several recommendations tor the
mitigation ot tho evil: l'irst, bare teet. It
mny bo staled os a general proposition
that any horse with fairly good feet need
never bo shod nt all. In the baretootcd
horso the htt'ls spread out, thetrogsdencend,
ridges form upon the soles, giving to tho
bottom ot the feet a good purchase upon
either u rough or smooth surface, lie soon
learns to rely upon himself and so adjusts
his equilibrium to motion that he neither
strains himself, nor slips nor stumbles.
Horsemen have often given this plan a
short, faint-hearte- d trial, but on tho first
manilestutions ot foot soreness nt tho end
of a few weeks, and before tho feet havo
become inured to tho change, usually hnvo
tho shoes replaced again. Spirit ol the
Turf.

New remedies and old ones under icw
names aro being constantly introduced to
the public, but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup still
takes tho lend for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
etc. 125 centH.

Hill Xyo complains of tho notable lack ot
local gags in Booth's "Hnmlot."

A Crcnt Offer.
No matter in what part you live, you

had belter write to Nallutt fc Co., Port-
land, Maine, without delay; they will send
you free information about work that yon
ran do and live at home, nt a profit ol
from $i to $25 and upwards daily. A
number havo earned over $f0 in 11 day.
Both sexes. All nges. You aro started in
business true. Capital not needed. Kvery
worker who takes hold at oneo is absolutely
suro ot iv snug little fortune. Now is tho
time.

It is curious but a mau is called faster
when ho goes slow ou food.

Ho Tliniik III l'lipcr.
Mr. Editor: 1 was induced by rending

your good paper to try Dr. Ilartcr's Iron
Tonic for debility, liver disorder and scrof-
ula, and three bottles have cured me. Ac-

cept 1113-
- t hanks, .los. C. Hoggs. Ex.

There aro 172 specimens ot blind crea-
tures known to science.

Tlie l)ft rniiKli meillelnp 1) l'Uo'a C'uro lor
Sold cwrywutic Vac.

MM. Ferry and do Freycluct have o

reconciled politically.
Own pair of honU enn be avpl yearly by uilne

I.yuu'i I'm out Mrtalllc II eel Etltti'iicri.

Bartholdi has been promoted to tho
rank ot commander of the Legion of Honor.

VonKlr Wo turn Willi l'nlr,
Colorless faces need Cahtku's Ino.v Pills

Senator Evarts says that lie believes in
tho heredity of education.

Kxciirnlon to tlie Winter ItcsortN of
tlio South.

Tlie 'Wabash, St. Louis ,fc Pacific Ry. nro
now selling round-tri- tickets, good until
June 1st, 1887, at greatly reduced rates,
to Mobile, Now Orleans, I'ensiicohi, Jack-
sonville, Cedar Keys, and all tho principal
points in the south. For further informa-
tion and tickets, call oa or write F. E.
Moore?, Ticket. Agent, or 0. N. Clayton,
Northwestern Passenger Agent, 1502 Far-na-

Street, Omaha, Neb.

The year 1880 was actlvo as a railroad
building season.

I'ATHNI S olUliifil by I.ouln UnixT & Co.. At
Uiuiji, 'WnlmiLlui.n. (. ICit'il ItM. .Aihlcefree

Hundreds ol persons were killed at a
fair lately In India.

Nervoitfttirks uuil 11) prpalu Cured
By CAinr.u's Littl Neiivu Pills. Twenty-fiv- e

cents.

John A. Logan's widow will receive a
government pens'on of $2,000 a year.

When Baby wu tick, wo pare her Caatorift,

When the Child, she cried for Caatorla,
When obo bucamo itli, the clan; to Cattoria,

IHien eho h&d Children, ibe gj.ro thorn Cutoria,

The now civil service rules havo been ap-
proved by tho president.

If SiifTurern From Conniimptloii,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, und General Debility
will try Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Ilypophosphltes, thoy will find im-

mediate relief and permlnato benefit. Tho
Medical Profession univcrsnily declaro it u
remedy of the great' st value and vory pal-ntubl-

Read: "I havo usod Scott's Emul-
sion in several cases of Scrofula and Debil-

ity In Children. Itesiilts most gratifying.
My littlo patients take it with pleasure,"
W. A. HuLiinuT, M. I)., Salisbury, 111.

Tennessee has raised $700,000 worth of
peanuts this year.

A Slioiit Cold, if neglected, ofton attacks
tho lungs. Dkow.n'h JliioNtiiui, Tnociii;s
givo buio and immediate relief.

Ninety million shad were- hatched in this
country during 188(1.

Wo would bo pleased to know of a man
or woman who lias never had headache or
been subject to constipation. As these
seem to bo universal troubles a littlo advice
may be in order. Why should persons
cram their stomuchs with iiuuseuting pur-
gative pills, etc-- , which sicken and debil-
itate when such a pleasant anil sterling rem-
edy as Prickly Ash Bitters will act mildly
and elfectively on tho liver, kidney, stom-
ach and bowels, and at tho same time tone
up and strengthen the whole system, caus-
ing headuche, constipation and ull such dis-
tressing evils to ipiickly disappear.

Tf. I rminrtnl Hint 15.000 Jews have
been expelled from Kiev, Itutsia.

To get reller trom Indlgeitlon, biliousness,
constipation or torpid liver without dls- -

titl.l.tn tli .Inninrll nr till f!lllf llta llflWdls.

take a few doses of Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they will please you.

Tlie Omaha lyix foundry cun furnish
new newspaper outfits on short notice.
'rices same as in uncago una ireigus

eudy paid to Omaha,

BO NOT DESTROY THIS ADMTISEMRNT AS IT WILL HOT APPEAR ABAE

esra may r
BEFORE MARCH 15, 1887. f3

3KTO Bit .TVJ5.
t5T" Tho Crontost Offor ovor 1x1000

5TH BY

Th Leading Nwj-ap- r of St. Jct'pb, Ha. Oaljr $1.50 for ear pap?r and a fine praisat.
tTTiirnr. inx NO 111. ANNS in tum rtnTRiattint aid etery uhorltif r lntltlrl to a present Unonr-ee'p- t
uf N I .MO your tin me will lc rntt-rf.- for one jer'a ub'rlptlon unit a pientlum receipt numbered In dm

t.lU'ate from our lulivriptlon tnol: IU he tent to jour ailire. olre your full name, town, SlaU.
The aein remiinc ui itn or more tuueonoera may main

1. Pn irrrn( In f.'oM , a MX

. CU prtrt 'I in llld . .. sal
3. OmA pieftnt In Hold ... lil
1. cuA prtiint In UoUl rach ts
ft. to miA prtttn't in Hold f.icA N

. 10 nrf(e' Hwft UiifrVf 40U

T. 3 .vii,-"'.- f WalfUtt ..! t.lto
I. I I pr.uhl 'iii.ih. . . . II ivi

Tlili Oder niatli1 lo Introduce Tho Wei-h- r News Into
to ninke It a National reputation an one of the mot frarle.H and Independent newpner In .America. Tho
Weekly Ne l Imlri-mden-t In polltloe. moral In tone a atrlctly llrtt-clai- a reliable family journal, The following
la a parti) lltt or pvrtona r.ho tecctted lar-- o prexnt lnour latt dlttrlbutlon. Writs to them and hear
what tlier have to tir

A. H.iA(Mflin. Itf.utirtiaci, JhiXolJ. Iiirnl. H1.W0; Mri. T). llrlch, Ptahcdv. A'mi.. lot in KanopolU.nst,
frnmil Kt'hir. Yfd-r- t. I'oirn, OAlo, iilnn, '00. Kd. ilrtsrrxgtr. .eir Vtoinl, Ju.,cim4, MOO; I I'm Otmond,
Italltt. 7jm .4'ri.nii liytnr Ihtfher. lt:o, Hugh W. (.vie, McViok. .Vetr , fi.1.W0; J. 31. Smith, Wtllf
font. A".tn . r..A, tioo. C J. Tttulir, I'dtuo Sprmuf. Kant , organ. I1W,- .s'. Tiyi. Iltrklmer, Kant., top
btifgy.nM. Hit. It. llHMit, (Irjham, ito.. gold watch, l Ltna Haltlrr, Dtnrtr. Colo.,gotd trntch, tio

V lovtr. il:oe'ttl, K'l . fur-- inmo n, to. tlto. IHrlun, St. I.nuit, rath. a.V). Mrs, Iitttnon, ttu
and H'.ii.d'fiMd Art., A'anm oiv. imA. .". bttldt hundrtd or Wattrbiiru tcatihu.bookt.tte.

If you w.uit irore piouf tend ti a two cent ttanih alii mo will mail you the name and addree of a larpa
number of pertont who hate been luciij In our llemember.tlieie are no blanka. You pay nothlnie
f.r a the Ncwa I worth double the money. WeRlte all profltnou tubscrlptlona by returning a
laiire poitiou of the receipt In metiey and prewntt. Kx.'ept the rath e pay for all theae pretcnta with adver-
tising In our d.i!1y edition. Our pieiuluma nlll b dl.trtbuted March lMh, 117. ltemlt by new po.tal nolo, money
onler. reKllcicd letter, draft or expre.. order. 11 that can bo mailed will be tent postpaid to the subrcrlber'a
ad IreM. Freight rharire willhe paid by the tuhtcrlber. No attentlan will be paid to letter unlcv price of

eitrloe.l, ItKrKarNCKa Saxton National Itank.Slato Katlns Hank and tho bu.lnraa men an.l r

of St Joteph, or any of the Commercial airem-lei-
. Addroa all lettera to "Tho Neva l'uhUshlni; Co.," Nowa

Vulldlnz, St Jotcph, Mo.

it is a nuncirvtsETAUiE provwiion

m
Ma othr tauuiycrncicvrrniuroiis

an i It has ttood tho Test of Yean.
S'aJ in CuriBfj nil DicensoB of tho
OTl?it uTnnn TTnuii otow- -

ACH. KIUNEYS.BOW
ELS, Ac. ItPutifiejtho
Blocd, Invigorates and
uiean scs ins t;ystc.

curtcs TATI0N, JAUNDICE,
l ULDISEWtSOFTliE

LIVER I0US COMPLAINTS, &c

ditapponr ntoucu under
its Douencnuinuuonco
It io purely a odicinel

AND as its cauiartic propor
ties forbidj its uso as a
beveratre. It is pleas
nntlo tho tasto. and ns
easily takan by child
ren as fiiiultj.

FfllCKLY ASH BITTERS CO

n n i nrl 11 n in Solo Prarrleton,
ltlJiL?5Jiu. l BT.L6ui8ltud IUNa ClTT

IJUllUilllt, II UUlUUUUUUi
Too much effort cannot bu iimilo tohriliL'

to the nltention ot nutferiiiR wouuiuliootl
tliopreat vuluo ot Lyiliu. H. 1'iiikluiui'H Veg-

etable Coiupouiiil nn a rcmeily lor the.
of women. Such nn ouu in tho wife ot

General Unriingor, of Winston, N. C, owl
we quote from the Gt'iieral'ij letter ns

"Dear Mrs. I'inhlmm: 1'leiiHO nllow
mo to mid my tentimouy to tlie moat ex-

cellent medicinal qiuiiltiiiH ot Vegetn-bl- u

CcimpDiiml. Mik. HariiuKer wiih treated
for rieveral yearn for what tho lihyHiciati
called I.eiicorrlura and 1'rolapxUH Uteri
combined. I nent her to Iticlimond, Vu.,
uIu'k-hIi- remniiicd for nix montlm under
the treatment ol mi eminont I'liytticiun
without any permanent benefit. Sho wan
induced to try yotii" medicine and alter a
reaxonable time commenced to improve
and Ih now able to attend to her IiumIih'Hh
and couHidi'i'd lieinelt fully iu:i.ii:vi:ii."
tiencral Harrlnccr Ih tho proprietor of the

American Hotel, Winston, N. 0., mid in
widely lcuoivn,

ic.iiird Stilt, mill Jtlurcli,
cncli yenr. rf imfica,

liicllci,tvltli over
llluutiutloiia-- n

witoic t.Hiierj-- .

CIVKS AVholiritlii I'llcen
direct to roiiumri on ull kooiIm for
personal or fjimUy nue. '1'rlla liaw to
oiiler, nntl given exnet coat of cvei-y-fliln-

you live, eat, drink, M'rnr, or
have fun vtltli. Tlieso I.WAI.UAltl.lJ
IIOOKM contain liifornintlon gleaned
from tlio inai'Urfa of Hie. oilil. "IVe
will moll a. copy FKIOK to any nil-li-

tijuin rrrSJit of 10ct. to defray
expense of mallTni;, Let us hear from
you. ltiapcct fully,

WARD & CO.
1!27 fc Wnlmfli Avenue. Clilcuoo, 111.

HaveToil heard of Hie aitiundlnirrediicllon forDa.
.l.A. filiPRUAN'a ftfliiiills lloina tha nnlr
kuua'n: guarantee c niifurt and cura witlujt upc a-

Hon orlifiuranee from laborl No steel or Iron bandil I

Perfect retention nltt and day. No chafing bulled
tonliaajea. NOW, ON'liV IO. bend radicular
uf iiiea.uireii.eiits, liistiuclluni and pio-ifs- lie cured
at h inio and ha nanny DR. J. A. UIIEUMAN,
294 Broadway, New York.

We want voiJi
employment to repreaent ua In etery

county Halary 7i per month and tipensoa, or a
larjro foiuiiiiwlou on aalea If prefened. Uooda atoplo.
Kvenroi'e buv. Outfit and rtlculara i

UiXNUAlU) BILVJIUWAUB CO.. UOriTOU, MASS. ,

IMorplilne Iluhlt Oiirodln 10
to'jlliliiya. Noiiiiytlll OuratJ.
Uii J. braeiiKMa. f.eiuuuu. uula.

for

l .....l..a . r . t . I
to xat." Ancnstt. M, D.. 1

211 So. Oxford Ct, Brooklyn, If. Tf.

Tbm

REE
GRAND DISTRIBUTION

THE WEEKLY NEWS.

PSICKtfAPR!CKLVA'

B1TTERSJ DYSPEPsiA.C0NSTI

SICKHEADACHE.BIX

KIDNEYS
STOMACH

BOWELS

AlLrfruGGISTS

MONTGOMERY

RU PTU RE !l

frrs

infants
'CMtttrialigo-eUtuUptoiltochllflrea- thatl

by rosponolblo publishers..

swen earn uicripijnii. neat! mo ol pieaenu
. S lrgtins (54

io. I ) nvtfoir w
II. lo (lenttnnrn't Hold Wdlrht C4

it. co Wttllv .Vrrrt Miring Macl.tnti 1,500
13. a lirm ll'ticnn soo
II. 1 Atlman-Tovln- r Thrrihir MO

'.. i,m Uliindard JJnolun Jlookt 3,730

new hontea to cite it a larcer Held of nscfutneu.anA

0AKiAVt XM'
The Oront Nurstry of

PERGBQN HORSES.
JUL. 200 Imported Brood Marcs

Of CnolcoatFani 11103.

All Aeos, both Soxes,". IN STOCK.

300 to 100 I.TII'OHTKn ANNUALLY
from France, all recorded with extended podia reft In tha
I'ercheron Stud Eooka. The l'ercheron la tho only drtbited at Krance iKittrtilnj a atud hook that haa th
aupport and endorsement of the rVeneh Oorernmeut.
Bend for 120-p- a Catalogue, lllustratlona by Umd
Uotieur. M. W. DUNHAM,

Wayne, DuPauo Co., Illinois.

ARD OIL

Uto been enjoyed by citizens of OTcry town and
city In tlui U. P. Msrvelous C'urea liavo been d

by tlioutnnrta of people, who can testify to
TUB WONllCUFUI. IIBAUNQ POVTSB Of

n ana ifwi's wszaia un.
Nouralgla, Toolliacho, Hcadacho, Earache,

Catarrh, Croup, Soro Throat,
l.amo Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

(RHEUM5ATESEM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Biles, Soro Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

All Acnes and Pains.
are quickly relieved by tlila niaclrnl remedy. Try IC

once anil you will never be without It. for aalo by
llriiKKlsts. I'rlcp.fiOp. Our SoNil Hook free lo all.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
SO

Will purify tho BLOOD rarulaU.
tha LIVER and KIDNEYH and

1 r . . t .... ixra 1 Tir .nAvt(1.
on or Tcuu'lii. iijsp.aia,ttpni

Btntneth und Tired Keeling ab
aoiutair cured! nones, inu.

ana nrrrea rtcano new
for o. tha mind

L .. -- II ll.aln Pn.,rl llll'I i'..v" til....--"- .-

LADIES Kri?A&"te
XONIOaaifo and spoedrcurn. tllteanclear, heal
thr completion. Frequnnt nttemi.ta nt cpunterleil
Ingonlyadd to tha opularlly ot the original.
notexnarlment-c- et tho ORiaiNaLAND BkiiT,

Dr. HARTEff"! LIVER PILLS V

flCuro Constipation I.lver Comolalnt and 81ok
llteidaohp. Ilamplo Dose and Dr.aia Bookf

mallad on raoeibt ot two ccuta In postaja.
Address; DR. HAfTER, Meolcal Co,, St.Louls

WEAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE
And other tiirterlnir fromf?iSJ!lfc. nervoua debility ,eahaustlnK
cnruuio uiaeavcs, prruiaturallLQcpTnicefUW leellne ot young or old ara
i.ujlllvely cuicd by lr.wi- - rrtjaw..xi.vF llot-nu'- famous Kl ret ra
Maenelle Kelt. Thousand

In erery W;--J ;Rlil. In ih. ilnion havo been cured.
Kleetrlif.VifCty Instantly felt. I'aleniedand sold ID

f.nillv nii u.ir urns belt. Kleetrla
Huapcnanrlra free a lib male bells. Avoid worthiest Im-
itations and bonus companies Kleetrla 'l'rutaaa for
Ituptura. 7011 cured In'rlft. Hend slamp for pamphlet.
OR. W. d. HOBNE, IIIYEHTOK, 131 WABASH AV., CHICACC

BjmnKKmmaasmmmmtA sure reiier i em
vinnrn'n rtnnTii ret l'rlce.Wcis.rtolUJIU.
IVIUUCIt O rHO I ILLCO.hyraall. HtowellACo.

Ltiulcitowo. Maja.

V. N. U.. Omalia

SEEDS

and Children.

nrnmalaa dim.

WiUtout Injurtoua medfcAtloa.

Ccriua Cositimt, 169 Fulton Street N. T.

XttXMltiKXZZi BUY HOtlTHERN GROWN
ilXTltLirt. xenoxlit. niuiT. rorjiTOKs. miiLici amj itbtTitLia.
HEEDS WARRANTED. IM.C00 7 CENT I'lant.. Don't buy till
juu tea catalog With I'rlZO OKor. iou a.irit,Utrtt..,ni..

OaUtorU cures Colle, CoMllpatlen,
f rsVrltrirnan.1 Dla....L 111 nVirua Vfil,.rr.ll.'.n

It A.

cms

Da...
kBOira E- H- w,onna. Ci !ep, nil

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes ot
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1SS6?

Buy u cake of Lenox and you will soon understand whyw


